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January to Mid-June & Mid-August to December
1-4 Week Stays
Choose from 4 programmes
Homestay, Hotel or Residential* Accommodation
Any age from 8 upwards

We welcome junior groups year round at the Lewis School of English, Southampton. Our groups stay 
for 1-4 weeks and follow one of the four programmes opposite. Each of these can be tailor-made to 
suit the needs of your group. Trinity exams can also be arranged on request (additional fee required). 

Year-Round Groups - Southampton

Programme Details 

Choice of Programmes (see next page)
• Classic Programme
• English & Theatre
• Cultural Week
• Create Your Own Programme

We Can Organise for You:
• Academic & Activities Programmes as outlined on the 
    next page
• Accommodation (see opposite)
• Full board
• Airport transfers
• Welcome pack and all learning materials
• Certificates and reports at end of course

Contact us for a quote

Homestay Option 
• Accommodation with local hosts selected by the school
• Twin rooms for students; single/twin rooms for 
    leaders as requested
• Bus pass included
• Typical journey time 15-20 minutes

Hotel Option 
• Accommodation in 3-star hotel (Jury’s Inn)
• Hotel situated a 5-minute walk from the school
• Twin/triple rooms for students; single/twin rooms for 
    leaders as requested
• Bus pass not required

*Residential Option 
• Contact us for details and availability.

Above: Certificate ceremony. Left to right: Dressing up at Tudor House Museum, presentation, breakfast in homestay.
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Classic Programme
Our traditional option, combining English lessons with a fun-filled programme of trips, parties and 
other social activities.  Lessons are enjoyable and fast-paced, concentrating on spoken communication 
and building students’ confidence. Activities link with classroom work to reinforce language studied.
• 15 hours of lessons per week
• 1 half-day trip & 1 full-day trip per week
• Optional extra trips on Sundays
• Afternoon activities & 2 evening activities per week

English & Theatre
A fantastic mix of English lessons and performing arts workshops, developing students’ confidence 
with English both inside and outside the classroom. The performing arts project is tailor-made for 
your group, to suit their ages, interests, language level and curricular needs. At the end of the week 
your students will have a chance to showcase some of the work created.
• 15 hours of lessons per week
• 12 hours of performing arts activities per week
• 1 half-day trip & 1 full-day trip per week
• Optional extra trips on Sundays
• 2 evening activities per week

Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday Sunday

Breakfast Breakfast Breakfast Breakfast Breakfast Breakfast Breakfast

Placement 
Test / Lesson

Lessons Lessons Lessons Lessons
Full-Day 
Trip to 
London

Packed Lunch

Optional Full-
Day Trip on 

Request

Lunch Lunch Lunch Lunch Lunch

City Tour/ 
Activity / 
Theatre 
Session

Half-Day 
Trip to 

Winchester

Activity / 
Theatre 
Session

Local Visit /
 Theatre 
Session

Activity / 
Theatre 
Session

Dinner Dinner Dinner Dinner Dinner Dinner Dinner

Evening at 
Homestay/ 

Hotel / 
Residence

Evening at 
Homestay/ 

Hotel / 
Residence

Activity

Evening at 
Homestay/ 

Hotel / 
Residence

 Certificate 
Ceremony 
& Party / 

Showtime!

Evening at 
Homestay/ 

Hotel / 
Residence

Evening at 
Homestay/ 

Hotel / 
Residence

Sample Week 
(Classic Programme / English & Theatre)

Cultural Week
A unique chance for students to develop their language skills by actively learning about our fascinating 
culture and heritage. This programme blends English language tuition with culture-related project 
work on a theme of your choice, for example Southampton’s maritime history and the story of 
the Titanic. Our staff spend all morning and afternoon with the students, taking them to places 
of interest where students conduct research, and returning to the classroom to consolidate their 
knowledge, develop language further, and work towards a final presentation.
• 5 full days per week combining classroom work and local visits
• 1 half-day trip & 1 full-day trip per week
• Optional extra trips on Sundays
• 2 evening activities per week

Create Your Own Programme
Do you have particular activities and trips in mind? Do you need your programme to tie in with a 
specific project you are working on in your school? Contact us with your requirements and we will 
work with you to create a tailor-made programme to address your specific needs.


